
AGM HIGHLIGHTS 
On Saturday, November 10, 33 members and 

their guests gathered in the Green Room at PAL 

Place for the Annual General Meeting chaired by 

Commodore Nigel Napier-Andrews. The high 

point of the year was the completion of our new 

deck, he said, and we have also had an unusually 

good intake of new and mostly younger members 

thanks to the efforts of Alan Laver. More 

cruisers were out on the water thanks to the 

encouragement of Matt Phillips.  

 

An enthusiastic and by and large younger new 

Board was elected which bodes well for the 

continued health of the club.  The club is in 

healthy financial state, but the reserve has been 

somewhat diminished by the cost of the new 

deck. Insurance, mooring and website costs also 

increased. However, expenditure was off-set by 

increased income from dues. Revenue from 

social events mostly covered costs.  

 

Rather than increase Annual Dues, it was 

proposed and unanimously agreed that from now 

on new members will pay an Initiation Fee, 

which has been allowed for in the by-laws but 

not collected for many years.  

 

 

   NOVEMBER 2012 

  

The “high point of the year” enjoyed by Diane, Todd, Matt and Joe 

Ross, Christy, Craig and Guido 

Harvey, Peter, Todd and John 

The one-time Initiation Fee will be $50 for new 

Senior Members, who own boats, and $25 for new 

Members, who do not own boats. In addition, the 

Board agreed that for the next season new Senior 

Members would receive a club burgee at no extra 

cost, and all new Members would receive a 

clubhouse key.  

 

Encouraging new Senior Members to proudly fly 

the club burgee on their boats is key to increasing 

the presence of the HCYC brand, both at our 

marinas and when cruising. 

Marg, Liz and Anne 



NEW BOARD 
 

A Board of Directors led by new Commodore 

Todd Fraser, stepping up from Vice-

Commodore, has been elected. Flag Officers are 

Vice-Commodore Alan Laver, Rear 

Commodore and Fleet Captain Matt Phillips, 

and Immediate Past Commodore Nigel Napier-

Andrews. Other Officers are Treasurer Joe 

Malon, moving over from Communications 

Director, a role to which David Barkworth 

returns, Secretary and Bosun Blaine Evans, new 

Membership Director John MacLean, new 

Social Director Lynne Laver, Reciprocals 

Director Peter Wilson, and new Director at 

Large Dr. Michael Chambers.  

  

Doug Shrigley stepped down after many years 

as Treasurer; Diane Napier-Andrews who had 

served first as Membership Director and then 

Social Director also stepped down, as did Greg 

Charron who had been both Rear Commodore 

and Director at Large; and Immediate Past 

Commodore John  Darby. The Commodore 

thanked all of them for their valuable 

contributions to the club. 

  

 

  
ANNUAL DINNER 
The Annual Dinner followed the AGM and was 

again catered by the Hot House Café. Heaping 

platefuls of wild boar Bolognese were 

accompanies by chicken Marsala with grilled 

veggie pasta, Caesar and bistro salads and 

finished off with the popular apple crumble and 

custard. Ample beer and red and white wines 

were available.  Members and guests then 

enjoyed the fine entertainment again provided 

by singer/guitarist Mark Caruana. 

Alan, Todd and Matt 

Mark Caruana 

Commodore’s burgee 

The new Flag 

Officers were handed 

their official yellow, 

green and red 

burgees by the new 

Immediate Past 

Commodore, who 

in turn was given 

his pale blue 

burgee by the new 

Commodore. 

Craig, Brian and Diane 



CRUISING LOG  
by Rear Commodore and Fleet Captain,  
Matt Phillips 

  
Clear skies, warm temperatures and calm seas 

saw the HCYC cruising fleet across the lake 

and into the Dalhousie Yacht Club on 

Saturday, August 18 for the fourth cruise of 

the season. Delos, with Membership Director 

Alan Laver along with Lynne and their friends 

Mark and Anita Lorne and the newest HCYC 

member Myla (a teacup Yorkie);  Live’n’ Learn 

with Tom Jensen and Allie;  SummerzCool 

with Peter Hansen and Ron; and Creeation 

with Rear Commodore Matt Phillips, DL, 

Angus and Ozzy (two rambunctious cockapoos) 

had a great time at DYC. 

 

  

COMMODORE HONOURED 
On September 10, 2012, Glen Lethbridge, 

Executive Director, Ontario Sailing, the 

Provincial body for sailing and boating, 

presented Commodore Nigel Napier-Andrews 

with the Club Volunteer Award for "hard work 

and dedication to Harbour City Yacht Club."  

 

At the AGM it was unanimously agreed, on a 

proposal by Liz Lytle, that Nigel receive the 

Matthew Clulow Award for "exceptional 

dedication to the club." 
A reception aboard Creeation was followed by 

some crews heading into the old port for dinner, 

while others gathered on the DYC sunset patio. 

Later Delos was host to all hands for a 

smashingly good "gam" well into the night.  

  

The final cruise of the season to Bluffers 

scheduled for September 8 was cancelled due 

to impending foul weather.  

 

Magenta 2012 cruising flags were awarded at 

the AGM to Alan Laver, Delos; Ali Sajadi, 

Dunham; Darko Dunat, C Wolf; Greg 

Charron, Mollie B; Ivan Vulicevic, C Wolf II;  

Joe Malon, Attitude; Ken Ducharme, Stress 

Free; Matt Phillips, Creeation; Nigel Napier-

Andrews, Peccavi; Peter Hansen, 

SummerZcool; and Tom Jensen, Live 'N Learn. 

Those not present will receive theirs in the mail. 

Delos and Creeation on the wall at the Dalhousie Yacht Club 



 

 
 

OKTOBERFEST  
The final social event on the island, was a very 

well attended Oktoberfest on Saturday, 

October 13. The lively traditional "oompah" 

music started out with Ein prosit. More than 

three dozen members and guests, a record 

turnout, bundled up in the cold for good German 

beer, bratwurst and sauerkraut where the main 

attraction was undoubtedly the new deck.  

  

Members have also very kindly contributed two 

top-quality tables to match our new outdoor 

chairs, along with one sun umbrella and one rain 

umbrella. The latter was very useful in keeping 

the BBQ supplies dry from the occasional 

shower. 

 

 

 

 

 

Cheryl, Dennis, Kevin, Liz, Kate, Joe and Bonnie 

Penny, Nigel and DL 

Libby, Lynne and Myla 

Harvey, Peter, Todd and John 

Ross, Christy, Craig and Guido 

The crowd may have sampled the German beer 


